
 THOSE TO SERVE
WEEK OF AUGUST 7, 2011

Announcements

Greeters

Bobby Rothfus

B. & M. Rothfus

D. & A. Crawford

Pat Eaves

MORNING WORSHIP
Song Leader

First Prayer

Sermon

Closing Prayer

Jay Whitson

Todd Webb

David Dalton

 Steve Carroll

 SERVE AT TABLE MORNING
NORTH

Jonothan Whitson

Andy Cobb

Jeff Allen

Brent Robinson

SOUTH

Jondan Rothfus

David Allen

Ricky Davis

Steve Carroll

EVENING WORSHIP
Song Leader

First Prayer

Sermon

Closing Prayer

David Allen

Josh Knight

David Dalton

Jay Whitson

SERVE AT TABLE EVENING
Henry Robinson Jere Whitson

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
AUGUST 10, 2011

Song Leader

First Prayer

Scripture Reading

Devotional Talk

Closing Prayer

Jondan Rothfus

David Allen

Jonothan Whitson

Gary Loftis

Josh Knight

REMEMBER:

Forgiveness is giving love when there

is no reason to...(Read Matt. 5:7)

MEETING TIMES:
SUNDAY

Bible Study ....................9:00 A.M.

Morning Worship.........10:00 A.M.

Evening Bible Study......5:25 P.M.

Evening Worship...........6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY

Bible Study.....................7:00 P.M.

GOSPEL BROADCAST SUPPORTED
James Watkins, Sunday 7:30 AM – Ch.11

GOSPEL BROADCAST RECOMMENDED

Search, Sunday - 7:00 AM – UPN

Steve Bowman, Sunday - 7:15AM–1400AM
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JESUS CHRIST –  MAN'S HOPE #2
MAN'S REJECTION OF HOPE

One of the darkest pictures in the Bible's inspired text is the refusal of man
to accept the great hope that was supplied to man by Jesus Christ.  Three times in
the book of Romans God inspired the writer to write, “. . . God gave them up . . .”
(Romans 1:24, 26, and 28).  This action of God was based upon man's refusal to
accept God.  Romans 1:21 says, “Because that, when they knew God, they
glorified him not as God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their
imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened.” 

God has provided great testimony and evidence for modern man to know
Him.  He has provided man His complete revelation that is capable of bringing man
to know all the things which are necessary for man to be “. . . perfect, throughly
furnished unto all good works” (2 Timothy 3:17).  He has provided man a “better
covenant” that is established upon “better promises” than has ever before been
delivered to mankind (Hebrews 8:6, 7).  God has provided a system of faith that has
once and for all time been delivered to man (Jude 3).   In this system of faith, God
has provided man the very fulness of his grace through Jesus Christ (John 1:17,
Romans 3:24, and Romans 5:15).  When man confronted with all this evidence for
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God chooses not to know God, God has no choice but to give man up to evil.
God gives man up when man fails to glorify God as being God (Romans

1:21).   There are several ways that man might fail to glorify God.  When man fails
to recognize the importance of the church they fail to recognize the glory of God
(Ephesians 3:21).  When man fails to recognize the gifts which God has provided
through Jesus Christ, they fail to recognize the glory of God (Ephesians 1:3).  God
has given such gifts as making one a saint (Ephesians 1:1), providing all spiritual
blessings (Ephesians 1:3), making a way for  one to be chosen or elect in Christ
(Ephesians 1:4), becoming an adopted child through Christ (Ephesians 1:5), making
acceptance available by Christ (Ephesians 1:6), bringing one redemption and
forgiveness of sins (Ephesians 1:7), bringing one all things together in Christ
(Ephesians 1:10), giving one an inheritance in Christ (Ephesians 1:11) and giving
one access unto the Father (Ephesians 2:18).  When man fails to recognize the
glory of all these things which God has done for him, there is nothing more that God
can do to seek man's recognition.

God also gives man up when man is not thankful (Romans 1:21).  When man
fails to be thankful for all the gifts which God has given and all the blessings which
he provides, there is nothing more that God can do to turn man's heart towards
righteousness.  Psalms 116:12 says, “What shall I render unto the Lord for all of
his benefits toward me?”   The words of the Psalmist makes one think about how
humble God's gifts leave man.  In humility, one should be very thankful towards
God.

God also gives man up when man become vain in his imaginations
(reasoning) (Romans 1:21).  The mind of man can be controlled by God or it can be
controlled by Satan.  Man cannot serve both God and evil at the same time
(Matthew 6:24).  When the reasoning of man becomes so corrupt that it will not see
righteousness, God cannot do any more to convince man to follow truth.  Just before
the destruction of Noah's day,  man was described as “. . . every imagination of
the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually” (Genesis 6:5).   Shortly after
this description, one can read the account of the destruction of the whole world
including all human life except eight souls (Genesis 6:17, 18; Genesis 7:21; and 1
Peter 3:20).  

God also gives man up when his foolish heart becomes darkened (Romans
1:21).  Blindness is greatest in the individual that mentally and spiritually will not see
the wonderful things of the one true God of Heaven.  Beliefs in false pagan gods,
false beliefs about God, and wrong belief about man's self sufficiency all cause man
to be blind.  There is no blindness greater than those who simply refuse to see
(Ephesians 4:18, and 2 Peter 1:9).

Many today are rejecting the
hope that is found in Jesus Christ.
They reject this hope because they
reject the knowledge of God, they reject
the glorification of God, they are
unthankful for God's gifts, they are
empty in their thinking, and they have
their foolish hearts darkened.  Each
individual must choose to accept the
hope in Christ or choose to remain lost
in the world.  They way one lives their
life is a demonstration of their choice!  
                                     David Dalton
NEWS:  We rejoiced Sunday evening
as Justin Webb came forward repenting
of sins.  Please continue to pray and
encourage Justin in his love for the
Lord.

Janessa Ford is doing well in
Africa and enjoying her work there.
She will return home in about two
weeks, and reports are, she plans to
return to Africa next year.

The next singing at Master’s
Health Care will be Tuesday, August 9th

at 4:p.m.  We had a good turn-out last
month with many song leaders
available.  Please come and be a part
of this work.

If you have not already done so,
please pick up your copy of the August
calendar and other reports available on
the shelf in the foyer.

Twenty-eight individuals have
signed to be a part in the manning of
the fair booth this year.  There are 6
slots (2 hours in length) open if anyone
else is interested in helping.  

SICK: Willie Belle Snell spent several
hours in the emergency room last
Sunday afternoon.  She is presently at
home doing better. Willie Belle’s sister,
Roberta, was dismissed from St.
Thomas and has returned to her home.
Ed Smith remains in CRMC in serious
condition.  Although Jewel Hunter was
at worship services Sunday evening for
a short time, she had to be taken home
because of pain. David and Elaine
request prayers for Isaac Dalton, their
grandson, as he awaits further results
from medical tests. Nan Young
remains at home sick.  We were happy
Juan Chapman, and Edith Loftis were
able to be with us Sunday.  They are
both an inspiration!  Jane Wilmoth is in
a lot of pain with her knee.  She has an
appointment in Nashville on the 15  toth

be checked out for exploratory surgery.
Linda Cooper, niece of Bonnie
Stockton, is to be dismissed from
Master’s Health Care this week.
Please remember these and those
confined to their home or nursing
homes in your prayers.  Arlene and
Jasper Birdwell, Juanita Grider, Lula
Jackson, Reba Johnson, Jim and
Susan Scarlett, Kay Mires, Glenda
Gribble, Lou Conner, Doris Whitaker,
Hessie Hicks, Shirley Parsley and
husband, Frances Davis, Nancy
Roland, James Dunn, Sammy Cooper
and Bob Spurlin.
*******************************************

PANTRY ITEM FOR THIS WEEK
Small canned Pineapple

NEWS:

